
ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILL. A. LANE, BLACK AND WHITE LEGHORNS
• TURNERVILLE, ONT., BRERDER OF H1GHEST TYPE

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
I am selijng eggs this seasonifrom one of the fint st

matings af Mammoth Bronze Turkeys in America. I
have spared no pains nor expense to bring my flocklup
ta the highest standard of excellenc-, to do which I
have made several costly importations of eminent
pe-winners. The Cock that leads my pen is a famous
Prize-wi.nner, having won several frst prizes in strong
competition. Mated with him are the largest and
haudmomest pullets and heu@ I could procure : notable
among them being the first prize hen at the great
Cleveleand show (score 98). Eggs from this er and pen
35Cts. each; $3 per nine. To those ordering one or
uoreosettings belore April 1° I will send one extra egg
for each setting ordered. Free circular.

Pces to suit the Times
FEW pairs of Silver Laced Wvandottes and a few
Plymouth Rock cockerele for sale cheap. Brown

Whltâ and Black Leghorns White and Barred Ply-
"mOuth Rock, White and gilver Laced Wyandottes.
19gs of any of the above varieties. or mixed, at $1.50
Per aetting, or two settinge or $

WM. MOORE,
Nl4TioN THis JOURNAL Box 462 LONDON, ONT

reoICIIEE I

D~ville P. P. Stock
lât and 2nd on S, C.B.Cock, These birds are forsale
t On B. C. B. Hen, 96; lst on Blk Mineroa Pullet, 94

St 011 8. C. B. Leghorn, B. P. ; lst on Blk Minorca B:
•; lst on Pekin Duck, lst on Pekin Drake, drake for

hale, AI birdsfor sale now.

0. H. McRae
Park Poultry Yards, Dunville.

Potltry lietting Fenci
We ca now furnish the best Poultry Netting at the

!*14wing low prices for 2 in. mesh No. 19 wire. in the
'UsOfw widths, in full roll lots (150 feet to roll):

19 GAUGE.
Si ip. 80 in. 86 in. 48 in. 72. in

0 00 4 85 00 g 50
18 GAUGE.

5 400 00 630 990
O than full roll lots the price will be 1*.c sq fIt

D. . J0JES, 00., BEBTON,
CARNOLIAN -:- QUEENS.

I expect to continue the breeding of Cho ice Carnio
Ian Queens next season, and orders will be bookeÈ
from date. No money sent until queens are ready t<
hi1p. JOHN ANDRE8WS, Paten's M ills. Wash. Co. N

IMPERIAL - PEKIN - DUCKS.
Will be able to spare a limited number of egga from

the above varieties. My Black Leghorns have always
won highest honors wherever exhibited and have gen-
uine standard legs, "no artificial coloring about them,"
my whites are eaded by "Snowbal," recently pur-
chased from R. H. Marshall of Dunnville Ont., hav-
ing scored 96à points last winter at the ôntario and
94½ again this winter at Dunnville as a cock. I have
hiir rnated with Hens and Pullets, scoring from 94J to
97 I consid r this as grand a pen as there is in Canada
to-day. My pen of ducks comprize the lt prize Drake
and 2ud prize Duck at Industrial last fall, owued then
by Aller Bogue, London, Ont., also ist prize Duck at
Milton ais winter. Leghorn eggs $3 per 13 or settings
one of each, $5. Duck eggs $2 per 11, packed carefully
in baskets with handles. Address P. H. Hamilton,
Hamilton.

ATTENTION FANCIERS!
I shall soon import from E land a large number of

BUFF LE6HfORNS
-AND

Indlin GaLmes.
Orders receivel until Nov. 20th for imported birds.

Buff Leghorns ai e all the rage. Send for prices. I
have some fine BLACK LEGHORNS for sale.

A. W. GARDINER
Box 1293, Springfield, Mass•

Bagtamn Fncial0
NEW FANCIERS.

Eight Black Red Cocker-
es-grand ones, guaran-
teed Bred from a Crys-
tal Palace cup winner.
Sure to please you; from$2 to $5 each. Some Fine

Brown-Reds at $4 to $5 per pair; also a good Pile
Bantam Cockerel, (yellow legged), bred from a great
English winner, fine station, color, etc. Price only $8,
these are sold on account of having too many bde •

also large Game fowls. All are in fine health and
condition. First money gets the best. E. F. DOTY,
47 Wellington Place. Toronto

THIS SIZE AD.
3 months .... e 8 00

6 " . 5 00

1 year. ,.....8 00

Payable in Advance.

O * U * R
illustrated catalogue and price Iist of Bee-Keepera
supplies, Bees, Queens, &c., for 1891. is now ready
Every bee-keeper can have a copy free by sending
their address to us. 3) ets. cash or 35 ets. ti ade per
lb. for pure beeswax delivered at Stratford. Address

J.8 , E. MtBais,
MENTION THIS JOUNL. Box 9, Stratord, ont


